A review is made of studies in which full-scale fire growth was compared with laboratory test data on materials. Both room and corridor fires are included in which primarily interior lining materials have been the com bustible element. The studies include standard test methods and other laboratory devices used in the United States and other countries. An effort was made to intercompare experimental results in a common basis. For example, maximum room temperature data are compared with ASTM E-84 flame spread classifications for several full-scale tests which involved nearly the same room geometries and same fuel arrangements.
INTRODUCTION PURPOSE The purpose of this review is to assess the nature of correlations between measurements by fire flammability test methods and full-scale fire results. By flammability it is meant that the concern is with fire growth, energy development and the level of temperature or time to full-involvement flashover in fires. The scope of the review was not to review all available literature, but was to be sufficiently complete in order to draw some insight into the success or limitations of these correlations. Underlying the nature of fire growth are the elements of ignition, flame spread and energy release for a material. Also the influence of scale and enclosure heat transfer effects bear on these processes. Since all of these processes are not completely under stood it is understandable that fire test methods are empirical and their corre lation with full-scale results will be tenuous. Nevertheless, the need to establish fire safety requirements for materials requires vigorous pursuit and examination of such correlations.
BACKGROUND
The dilemma in practice of establishing correlations is what to compare with what. This is illustrated in the study by Nicholas [1] of comparisons among fire test methods (ASTM E162, OSU rate of heat release device, vertical bunsen burner test, the limiting oxygen index test, and thermogravimetric analysis) for twenty aircraft materials. He concludes that the rank order of performance depends on the test and mostly the tests do not correlate with each other. In reviewing correlations with full-scale results, various test methods will be reported in this review. They will not be described fully and it will be assumed that the interested reader understands these tests or has access to more information on them. In many cases the tests have not been standardized or their procedures have changed in time.
Nearly all of the studies to be reported involve lining materials for walls and ceilings, and in some cases aircraft interior linings; others involve floor coverings and one study involves matresses. For the room studies, the igniting source used has been moderate in its intensity and has varied from waste containers to cribs, to gas burner diffusion flames, to radiant panels. It may be estimated that these sources provided nominally 100 kW at 2 to 4 W/cm 2 with flame heights below the ceiling. For the corridor fire studies, usually fully-involved adjoining room fires were the igniting source. Also the room and corridor configurations were of comparable size and construction in many of these tests so that inter comparisons are somewhat justified.
In general two distinct parameters could and have been used to evaluate the fire growth characteristics in full-scale experiments. One parameter is the maximum gas temperature reached in the experiment. The other is the time to reach flashover conditions which could correspond to a temperature level of 500 to 600°C. Other parameters have been considered, such as heat 1 flux, time for ignition, or time for flames to extend from the room; but the temperature and flashover time appear to be the most significant. These parameters will be prevalent in the analyses to follow.
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
• An analysis of interior finish fires for a number of materials and configurations was carried out by Underwriters Laboratories Inc. 12J. They considered walls alone, corners with a ceiling, rooms and corridors. Their ignition sources ranged from 1 kg waste containers to 23 kg wood cribs. They developed data from laboratory test methods which included ASTM E-84 (FSC), ASTM E-162 (I ), and the OSU and NBS calorimeter devices. A representative comparisonsof the results for the corner and room configura tions is shown in Figure 1 in terms of maximum gas temperature and E-84FSC value. The selection of the thermocouple position to represent a characteristic temperature does influence the results. In particular, the two "low" temperatures for the corner results at FSC '\.155 and 360 would be higher using a thermocouple position at the center of the ceiling. This selection issue is, of course, present in all of these comparisons and can not be easily resolved. Excluding these two low temperature data points, the corner results offer a reasonable correlation but the room results do not.
A more extensive review of ASTM E-84 performance in correlating room fire results has been presented by Parker [3] . Drawing on those assembled results, which include the UL data [2] , and results by Fang [4] , Budnick [5, 6] and Beitel et al [7J, gives the plot in Figure 2 . Since all these room configura tions and ignition sources were similar it is justified to plot the results as shown. That is, the primary source of energy release contributing to the room temperature is a function of the lining material, and the effects of ignition source and room configuration are expected to be less important for these data. In fact, the contribution of the ignition source appears to be roughly 150°C based on the intercept in Figure 2 . HUh the exception of the low density foam data designated, a general correlation of E-84 FSC with temperature is apparent.
Another view of essentially this same data set for lining materials along with the Inattress fire results of Babrauskas [8] is presented in Figure 3 in terms of energy release rates per unit area. These data were derived from the NBS calorlineter devices at the irradiance levels indicated. Although they depend on irradiance and time, these variations might be considered small compared to the range of results possible for different materials. In the mattress study by Babrauskas [8J, a three-minute average value for energy release rate was adopted and those values are plotted in Figure 3 . Peak values of heat release rate were considerably higher and do not correlate as well with temperature. Despite these effects of ~ime, a correlation appears reasonable except for some low density foam materials in the UL [2] and NRC [3] studies. It is known that room temperature is directly dependent on the total rate of energy release (for similar room configurations). Hence, a correlation with rate of energy release per unit area is only explainable if the rate of spread is related to this rate per unit area. For wind-aided or upward fire spread, the energy release per unit area does control the rate of spread along with other factors such as the density of the material. Lack of accounting for all of these spread factors, in particular density, does suggest the reason for an incomplete correlation in Figure 3 .
Other studies related to ASTM E-84 were done by Christian and Waterman 19] for corridor wall and ceiling linings, and by D'Souza and McGuire IlO] for half and full-scale corner-canopy tests. The first study found the times to achieve extensive spread was inversely dependent on both the E-84 FSC value and on initial fire intensity, the ignition source. The FSC values did not rank order exactly with inverse time. The second study found that E-84 FSC did not correlate with inverse time of ceiling flaming, but a modified E-84 index based on average spread velocity in the E-84 tunnel did correlate. This study involved foamed plastics and their potential for high spread rate needs to be considered in explaining their fire growth behavior in rooms.
Limited results are available for the ASTM E-162 radiant panel test (index = I ).
Williamson Ill] tested candidate lining materials for rapid transit vehicles. s These results are shown in Table 1 for two igniting sources. Clearly the results depend on the ignition source, and the data are too sparse to comment on an overall correlation potential for E-162. Other work by McGuire I12] for corridor wall, floor and ceiling materials initiated by a room fire is presented in Table 2 . These results strongly suggest that combustible walls are more critical than, perhaps ceilings, and definitely floors, in terms of fire growth potential. For these elements alone, Is = 35 for walls led to extensive spread, while an Is > 130 for a ceiling and an I > 435 for a floor appears necessary for extensive spread. It was apparent in that study that a complete correlation between the NBS corridor tests and a variety of laboratory and standard test method results for the floor covering materials did not exist [14] . It was clear, however, that radiant heating was a significant factor in promoting floor covering spread. Consequently, a test was established which measured the minimum radiant heat flux necessary to sustain flame spread. A demonstration of the applicability of this test result to full-scale data is illustrated in Figure 4 and [15]. The measured ,(and calculated) heat flux is shown for a point on the corridor floor 1.2 m from the doorway of the room fire. For material 346, this flux did not ever exceed its "critical" flux to sustain flame spread. Yet for the two other materials, 348 and 349, the critical flux was exceeded and rapid and complete spread resulted in the corridor. Thus, this critical flux gives an indication of whether spread will continue, but no indication of its rate or intensity if it is exceeded due to the intensity level of the igniting fire. A more dramatic view of that point is shown in Figure 5 taken from the commentary on NFPA 253 I13]. There, a low critical flux tends to correspond with significant fire spread more than high critical flux ratings in both experimental fires and actual fire incidents; however, a high critical flux does not guarantee limited spread.
It is interesting to examine some flammability test method developments in other countries.
A 1944 UK report [16] describes the development of the Surface Spread of Flame Test BS476 part 1. This test uses a vertical radiant panel with a test sample aligned normal to the panel. A classification method is based on the extent of spread and time for spread along the specimen away from the panel. Table 3 shows their results based on full-scale corridor tests with combustible wall and ceiling materials. Later results I17] are shown in Table 4 for wall linings in rooms.
') j In a CIB review paper on relating flashover with fire test methods, Thomas [18] reports that model room experiments gave a range of flashover times for materials of class 1 by BS476 part 1. These factors evidently gave rise to BS476 part 6, the British Fire Propagation test. This test has a 3.6 cm square sample exposed to a gas flame in a chamber in which the exhaust gas stream temperature is monitored over time. The index (I) is based on this time-temperature curve and its value above a reference temperature curve (8) established for a noncombustible material. Thomas [18] reports that flashover times correlated directly with the time for the test temperature to reach 8 + 50°C and inversely with the time the test temperature remained above 8 + 50°C. This suggests that time to flashover ts inversely proportional to total energy release and the rate of energy release; not an unreasonable result. Later, tests by Malhotra et al. [19] show in Table 5 the comparison of spread in a corridor lined with wall and ceiling materials classified by BS476 part 6 (Index = I).
Another approach in correlating wall and ceiling lining spread in corridors was taken in Denmark by Malmstedt et al. [20] . They found that the time over which the corridor material was exposed to the room fire before its ignition was significant. They, thus, correlated the time integral of room temperature rise up to the time of corridor ignition (t. ) divided by ~ with a laboratory test that measured the minimum radiant flux 1 fo ignite the mat@rial after a twenty minute exposure. It can be shown [15] that their approach can be explained in terms of ignition theory.
The French use the Epiradiateur test composed of an inclined specimen exposed to a radiant heat source enclosed in a vertical chamber. Several para meters are measured and then combined to give a classification. They include data on time to ignite (I), maximum flame height (S), mean flame height (H), and the time integral of temperature rise over 20 minutes (C). Bullen [21] recently analyzed the results of Tourette [22] for correlation of the Epira diateur with 1/3-scale wall lining compartment fires. He found that the C (energy parameter) factor correlated best the time to flashover. Those results are shown in Table 6 .
A recent study in Australia by Moulen et al. [23] compared results of a corner-wall fire in a room with results from the test for Early Fire Hazard Properties (EFH): AS 1530 Part 3. The test method uses a radiant panel at 800°C to heat a vertical specimen which is moved toward it until it ignites. Radiant flux from the specimen is measured as well as the temperature at the exhaust port of the enclosure containing the components. The EFH test measures time to ignite (t. )(for the moving specimen), time (after ignition) to emit a specific flux (tft~ and a two minute integration (after ignition) of the flux measured from the specimen. The tf represents the time to achieve significant burning (after ignition) and was found to correlate very well with the time for flames to reach the ceiling in the room tests following wall ignition. The radiant flux integral, since its taken over a fixed two minute interval, yields a measure of the rate of radiant energy release, not necessarily the total rate of energy release. These results do not correlate very well with room temperature rise. They are plotted in Figure 6 and are in contrast to those plotted in Figure 3 .
The problem of post-crash fire spread in an aircraft has stimulated some new studies of test methods and their interpretation. Work by Speith et al. [24] at McDonnell Douglas and Tustin [25] at Boeing Company comprise a similar approach. They used an aircraft fuselage section with a fixed ventilation flow rate and simulate the fire source with a large radiant panel located within the fuselage. Large sheets of aircraft lining material were then tested over a range of flux levels and distributions. The OSU calorimeter device with modifications was used to measure the energy and product release rates for these same materials. A distinct difference of this work compared to the required test for aircraft materials, namely the FAR 25. 853 Bunsen Burner Test, is the large extent of sample heated in the full-scale simulation and the attempt to predict the full scale results from the OSU apparatus data. They demonstrate how to use the energy and product yield test data to predict (average) temperature and specie concen trations in the exhaust flow from the full-scale experiments. They achieve mixed success which suggests the approach may be sound, but the sources of error are not apparent. Tustin's [25) results comparing the total energy release in full scale for two fire scenarios with data from laboratory tests are shown in Table 7 . The Bunsen Burner result does not correlate with the full-scale energy release, th z Q (energy release factor) of ASTM E-162 is fair, and the OSU result at 2.5 W/cm irradiance does best. Spieth et al. [24) has good success at predicting temperature with the OSU energy release data, but finds that the thermal technique for calculating energy release rate in the OSU device gives peak values that are nominally 50 per cent lower than peak values obtained through using oxygen depletion calorimetry. Hence an issue of accuracy needs to be addressed in these measurements.
CONCLUSIONS
The rate of energy release (per unit area) measured in a laboratory test apparatus seems to be the most significant parameter in correlating full-scale data on room temperature or time to flashover. This is reflected in the review presented here. The rate of energy release is not always directly measured, and even when it is, there is no a priori method for deciding how to express it in terms of time or exposure heat flux; for example, a peak value or three minute average at 3 W/cm 2 or 6 W/cm 2 , etc. In some experiments it is clear, due to the nature of the materials or the test conditions, that other factors such as ignition and flame spread rate are important to achieve a full correlation. In fact in some cases, that type of insight motivated a correlation strategy. The importance of energy release rate in establishing the FSC of ASTM E-84 has been made clear by Parker [3] so that energy release rate may be regarded as an alternative to FSC. Nevertheless without some insight and at least conceptual modeling of the fire scenario considered for correlation, a correlation strategy is purely empirical. It has no fundamental basis for success.
To develop a successful correlation, the dominant processes must be identified and dealt with in as much quantitative detail as possible and practical. For the FAA postcrash fire scenario (with no wind) these processes can be identified as follows:
(1) Ignition (spontaneous or piloted) by radiation from the external pool fire. This would apply to the exposed materials. namely the seats and carpeting. The materials in the upper portion of the cabin would be exposed to the pulsating door flames. This flame ignition phenomenon is less defined. A response to these processes is to measure the time to ignite under heat flux levels commensurate with the external fire characteristics. This is a simple test, yet no standard test method exists for doing this.
Following ignition, a distinct area of material should quickly get involved in combustion. This area, in particular for the seat configuration, could be estimated from knowledge of the radiant flux distribution due to the external pool fire and from a measurement of the minimum flux for piloted ignition (4 i ) '
Relatively rapid spread should extend from the ignitiono~ofnt to the position of minimum ignition flux. This initial rate of energy release could be determined from additional measurements of energy release rate per unit area, Q" Le.
. L
where W is width (assume one dimensional spread as observed on the seat configurations).
(3) Subsequent spread will occur more slowly until radiant heating levels increase significantly as the cabin ceiling heats. Lateral and horizontal spread rates on the seat materials could be determined from ignition and flame spread data as outlined by Quintiere [27] .
(4) Following ignition, flame spread on the upper cabin surfaces becomes a significant factor. Other than the ASTM E-84 test. no test is specifically designed to address this. It has been shown [3] that this type of spread depends on energy release rate per unit area Q" and the material properties kpc. as well as flame heat transfer rate. This problem has clearly not been solved. Nevertheless, an empirical manner for addressing this flame spread rate is to consider it directly proportional to Q". That is, it' would reflect a meaSure of the flame spread rate for ceiling materials.
In summary, the sense of the review and its application to the post crash fire scenario suggest that rate of energy release per unit area Q", ignition and flame spread characteristics, in that order, are the phenomena that should be addressed in laboratory measurements and in correlations with full-scale results.
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